
' TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Chartces, France. Aviator Fran-gee- rs

established new air record
when, he remained up over an hour
at altitude of 2,300 feet, carrying six
passengers, in. biplane

GalesDurg, IfT. "armersT Bank at
North Henderson blown up. Report-
ed larger parts of funds secured by
robbers who escaped.

Montpelier, O. For second time In
six months yeggs blew postoffice safe
at Edbn. Escaped with $100 stamps.

Philadelphia. Mrs. Mary Kulasa
slashed throats of her two children
Agnes, 3 months, and Blanche, 22
months.' Believed insane.

Paterson, N. J. Twenty-fiv- e silk
milk strikers arested today following
disturbance in" front of Dougherty &
Washburn mill by crowd of 500 men
and women. Only men were arrested.
Strikers sought to prevent workers
entering mill.

Lead, S. D. After 2,000 people
searched all day and night, Katie

.Zarga-wa- s found sleeping in Victoria
Mining Company mill. She had wan-
dered 12 miles.

Richmond, Cal. Charles Erick-so- n,

charged with having beaten wife
to death, refuses to make statement
or comment on arrest.

Minneapolis. Henry Beck, 22,
shot wife and baby and committed
suicide. Despondency. Woman only
slightly injured. Baby may die.

Joliet, III Fourth body, that of a
man, taken from Desplaines Tiver in
last four days, None identified

Pittsburgh. Mrs. Ceceina Fantez-z- o

confessed that ier sweetheart
and another man killed h.er husband
while she looked on.

Kenosha, Wis. Police mystified
over disappearance of Mrs. Louise
Tostopal of Chicago an&her two chil-
dren.

Minneapolis, Minn. John O'Dross.
ky, a wild man, arrested, entirely
nude in railroad station at Crystal
Bay after he had terrorized a dozen
.Women.

a

Weston, W. Va. Robert Brinkley,
10, while tending father's cows, Jis
covered bridge on fire. Han half mile
and flagged passenger train.

Corfu. British steamer Leitnni,
bound, for Constantinople, ran ashdre
and went to pieces. Crew all saved
but one.

-- Des Moines, la. Earl C. Lindsay
Colfax, aviator, sentenced for life in
Fort Madison penitentiary, gained
postponement of rehearuig in order
to fill $5,000 flying contract for sups
port of family.

Indianapolis. Local pugilists "will
give boxing exhibition tonight fof
benefit of Hamilton, O., flood suf-
ferers, h

St. Louis, Mo. Men employes of
Bell "Telephone Co. began prepara-
tions for strike to force company fqf
recognize union.

Paris. Police, precautions doubled
to prevent demonstration against
King Alfonso of "Spain, guest for
three days of President Polncare.

Wilmington, Del 5,000 Odd Fel-
lows here to participate in dedication
of new Odd Fellows' Temple.

Springfield1, III. Gov. Dunne urged
legislature to appropriate $52,000' or
as much as necessary for relief ot
flood" sufferers in state.

Washington Mrs. Barney Hem-mic- k

predicts that in. 2013 women
will wear trousers and kissing will be
a lost art.

Washington, D. C. J. B. Gaskill,
Chicago, appealed to Supreme Court
for decision whether Chicago ceme-
teries are. violating constitution in
excluding negroes from buriaL

Washington. "Uncle Joe" Can-

non's poker table sold for $16 when,
househQld effects were

disposed of. ,

weather!forecast
Unsettled weather with showers

tonight or Friday for Chicago and
vicinity; not much change in tem-
perature; moderate variable winds. ',
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